Minutes Template for SVCC_Meeting of: May 8th 2019
Meeting was called to order at: 7pm
Club Officers in attendance:
President - Rick Yadon
Vice Presidents - Richard Hipkins
Assistant Treasurer - Anna Fong
Recording Secretary - John Degen
Corresponding Secretary - Patrick Carpenter
Treasurer - Kathy Petersen

Gold: $1,281.00
Silver: $14.89
Members known to be sick or injured: none
In attendance: 53 Members, 0 Guests
New Member Application: 6 - Welcome: Janet, Nancy, Guy, John, Richard & Manda
Treasurer’s Report: Checking has $26,307.30 / CD is $1,395.00 / Cash on Hand $1,416.03 Total:
$29,118.33
Minutes from April 24th meeting read and accepted
Old and New Business:
- One prize redeemed so far from the Coin Hunt coins w/stickers
- Dealers from the show express their thanks and gratitude for all the help and service at our shows
- Glenn gives reminder of Rick birthday and Rick says he’ll get even with him
- Show raffle winners announced and prizes were passed out
- Show was a success, all tables sold, all tickets sold will have numbers to share soon
- Education calendar is now full
Show-n-Tell or Education Talk By:
- Beth shared a Valentine token she’d gotten because of a write-up she saw in our newsletter
- Pason shared a Large Cent that he’d bought from a dealer in the back of the room
- Steve shared a “bad looking” brand new 2019 proof cent and how he got a column written about it in
Coin World
- Kevin shared a Morgan dollar carved (Hobo-Nickel style) w/Skull on it
- Betty went to on vacation and shared tokens, medals & currency from Venice & Hungry
- Patrick shared an 1869 Woodchopper $5 large note with an awesome Patrick style historic story behind
it ;-)
- Tim Shared a nice partial set of Lincoln cents missing only a few key dates gotten on ebay at the last
second for only $240
- Chuck shared a 1/10th ounce Silver Eagle that he paid $2 for
- Jerry spoke about having been involved with the Scouts, and while out of state recently he gave a
presentation at a scout meeting so the kids could get their coin collecting merit badges.

Break was called at: 7:56
Auction ended at: 8:46
Auction Totals: 4 Donations and 68 Regular auction items
Auctioneer was John D.
Runners were: Christine, Patrick & Colin
Young numismatists drew from the bag.
Gold was won by: Joe B.
Meeting adjourned at: 8:59
Next meeting on: May 22nd 2019

